
NINE OUT OF TEN "SICK" HOGS
HAVE HOG CHOLERA

The Department of Agriculture is

in receipt of frequent inquiries con-
cerning methods for distinguishing
hog cholera from other swine diseases.
The specialists in hog cholera in-
vestigations answer these inquiries as
follows:

Although at first thought this mat-

ter of diagnosis appears to be of

prime importance, in reality it is not
so important or so difficult as it
seems. It is estimated that at least
90 per cent of all deaths of hogs from
disease in the United States are
caused by hog cholera. Therefore,
in the case of any fatal outbreak the

chances are about nine to one that
the cause is hog cholera. It is true
that other infections may and do
frequently complicate outbreaks "of
hog cholera, but in such cases the
germ of hog cholera is the primary
cause of the disease; and if we can
take care of tbe germ of hog cholera
the pig will usually overcome the

other infections himself.
The symptoms exhibited by hogs

sick of hog cholera are not sutliciently

distinct from those produced by oth-
er maladies, so that a positive
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diagnosis can be made only through
a careful consideration of a number
of other factors in connection witii

the symptoms. From a practical
standpoint the important thing is to
recognize hog cholera as soon as pos-

sible after its appearance In a herd
in order that antihog-cholera serum
may be applied b fore the disease
progresses too far. Good serum may

be depended upon to protect well
hocrs, and even to cure a large per-

centage of those in the earliest stages
of tbe disease, but it will not be of

much avail when used upou hogs that
are already visibly sick.

The following suggestions to farm-

ers are offered as an aid to tue eariy
recognition of hog cholera in a herd :

1. Keep posted concerning the con-
dition and health of hogs on other
farms in your neighborhood. Sick
hogs on a neighboring farm are a
positive menace, for the germs of hog
cholera are easily carried on the feet
of men or animals.

2. Look over your herd regularly
in order that any sick hogs may be
promptly discovered.

3. If any hogs in the herd are
found to be "off feed" or appear in
anywise sick, separate them immedi-
ately from the remainder of the herd
and keep them and the main herd
under close observation daily. If

there is a tendency for the disease to
spread in the herd, tbe trouble is
probably hog cholera. This diagnosis
may be continued by killing one of
the sick animals and examining the
organs in the manner described in
Farmers' Bulletin 379.

4. When the tirst symptoms of sick-
ness are observed, an immediate
change of feed sometimes corrects
the trouble. This is particularly
true of swill-fed hogs.

5. If there is any tendency for the
disease to spread in the herd, do not
temporize, but immediately treat the

herd with serum from the State col-
lege or State live stock sanitary
board. Prompt administration of the
serum is essential to succes3.

6. Kemember that hoc; cholera kills
millions of hogs where other diseases
kill thousands. Dismiss from your
mind all thought of such diseases as
"lung plague," "infectious pneu-
monia," "pig typhoid," etc., for
these are generally merely fanciful
designations given to hog cholera by
uninformed men.

OFFICIAL HOLSTEIN RECORDS
Official Holstein records for month

ending April 30th of cows owned in
tbe States of Washington, Oregon and

Idaho:
Full Aged Class

Lucy Traherne Girl 131608: Milk
610.2 lbs., 3.35, fat 20.421 lbs. Thirty-
day record : Milk 2530.4 lbs., 3.23,
fat 81.779 lbs. David Munroe, Spo-
kane, Wash.

Bess Korndyke 109598: Milk 541.9
lbs., 3.53, fat 19.166 lbs. J. H, Hul
bert, Jr., Mt. Vernon, Wash.

Houwtje Aaggie Mercedes Pietertje
86478: Milk480.2 lbs., 4.20, fat 20.202
lbs. P. S. iStimson, Hollywood,
Wash.

Geuieve Calamity Houwtje 96855:
Milk391.2 lbs., fat 16.816 lbs. F. S.
Stiruson, Hollywood, Wash.

Hazel Maiden De Kol 2nd 104919:
Milk 436.5 lbs., 3.41, fat 14.928 lbs.
P. S. Stirasou, Hollywood, Wash.

Senior Four-Year Class
LI11 Black De Kol Girl 131604:
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Junior Four-Year Class

Senior Three-Year Class

Junior Two-Year Class

THE U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR

Milk360.8 lbs., 4.13, fat 14.917 lbs.
David Munroe, Spokane, Wash.

Gladys Mercedes 2d 149644: Milk
460.0 lbs., 2.80, fat 12.899 lbs.
Charles Eldridge, Chimacum, Wash.

Content Pietertje 64149: Milk

390.4 lbs., 3.39, fat 13.246 lbs. J. H.
Hulbert, Jr., Mt. Vernon, Wash.

Ruth lllustiites 138741: Milk575.9
lbs., 3.81, fat 21.933 lbs. Thirty-day
recori: Milk 2531.5 lbs., 3.43, fat
86.819 lbs. Wm. Todd & Sons, North
Yakima, Wash.

Parthenea Jewel 3d 133874: Milk
498.7 lbs., 4.30, fat 21.431 lbs. Kelly
& Williams, Sunnyside, Wash.

Ononis Snowball 138744: Milk419.8
lbs., 3.42, fat 14.344 lbs. H. C.

Davis, Granger, Wash.

Johanna Fayne Douglas 194815:
Milk401.5 lbs., 3.55, fat 14.262 lbs.
Thirty-day record: Milk 1531.3 lbs.,
3.60 fat 55.195 lbs. David Munroe,
SpokaLe, Wash.

Albino De Kol Hartng 3rd 183251:
Milk299.2 lbs., 3.65, fat 10.935 lbs.

J. H. Hulbert, Jr., Mount Vernon,

Wash.
Glasea Cornucopia Newman 187359:

Milk335.7 lbs., 3.22, fat 10.794 lbs.

Charles Eldridge, Cuimacum, Wash.
Gladys Selan Mercedes 187362:

Milk262.7 lbs., 3.42, fat 8.995 lbs.
Charles Eldridge, Chimacum, Wash.

Coquette SSegis De Kol 203603:
Milk381 0 lbs., 2.94, fat 11.237 lbs.
H. C. Davis, Granger, Wash.

Selab Mercedes 187360: Milk 265.5

lbs., 3.07, fat 8.155 lbs. Charles
Eldridge, Chimacum, Wash.

In these progressive days when we
see so much machinery working en
the farm aud elsewhere, how many of
us by comparison of the present with
the past, stop to think what it all
means.

We can scarcely appreciate to what
extent the stress of former conditions
has been relieved by the wonderful
inventions of the past 40 years. The
mowing machine has taken the place
of the scythe, the hand labor of plant-
ing and harvesting has been greatly
relieved by mechanical processes.

What about other work and imple-
ments that are more closely connected
with the housewife? The cream sep-
arator, for instance, is in most in-
stances, handled and washed by the
women folks. It is just as important
to have some of the tedious house-
work done by improved machinery as
it is to have the outside farm work
done by improved methods.

The Vermont Farm Machine Co.,
of Bellows Falls, Vt, and Chicago,
111., manufacturers of the United
States Cream Separator, has invented
a mechanical washer for cleaning
perfectly the skimming device of the
separator bowl. It helps wonderfully
in the washing process and relieves
those having this duty to perform of
much hard labor. Mechanical wash-
ing of the United States Skimming
device can be done iv about half the
time usually required by other sep-
arator bowls.

The Uuited States Cream Separator,
manufactured b.v the Vermont Farm
Machine Co., of Bellows Falls, Vt,
has three especially prominent fea-
tures which stamp it the most sani-
tary separator iv existence, viz., the
Non-rusting Nickle Silver Metal, the
Mechanical Washer, the Removable
Sanitary Liner to bowl chamber
which beeps the milk from touching
the cast iron of the bowl chamber.
This liner is held in place by a very
simple looking device and it is easy
to remove and wash with the other
parts.

These features constitute a great
advance in separator development—
particularly along sanitary lines.
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Mrucnry Rolnclco ofLake City, Minn. \u25a0"
Jy spent i wo minutes writingout a little \u25a0
Afletter and sending us his carpenter's E«
iff(All to fltfure. He saved $225 and got \u25a0

better lumber, so that his time was \u25a0
\u25a0 worth $112.50 a minute. You can do as mi
\u25a0 well as Mr. Reincke. eJI
\u25a0 Send carpenter's list
I now for quick prices
I Our estimating department will send \u25a0
I you quotation, freightcharges included, I

\u25a0 the same day we get your bill. We'll \u25a0
\u25a0 work overtime or all night, to make \u25a0$

\u25a0 good on our word. M
V Buy direct from the mill— .i**
% save the middlemen's profit f|i
<^J Deal direct with the lumber producers, K.

Throug'hourofflcers.wecontrol forests I
of bid growth Douglas flr, \u25a0
logging railroads, saw- \u25a0

Here s a letter mills and millwork fae- I
from Mr. Reincke torles. We sell by mall \u25a0_ ,„,

__
, „ only,paynocoinmisslona D

newitt-Lea-Fonck Co.
_

Be ii you at the whole- \u25a0
Gentlemen: sale mill price, lumber H

The lumber arrived that's clean, fresh and \u25a0
In good condition. guaranteed true to grade. \u25a0
You have saved me —. . , , i-

|B
about 1225.00 and the Quick delivery— IX
lumber Is better than satisfaction guaranteed 9
Icould buyhere from we have on hand a big Hi
ourlocal dealers. lam supply of lumber and Ivery thankful to the millwork. We willship \u25a0company and wllihelp your order within 48 \u25a0you get Borne more hours. Delivery usually \u25a0
customers out of my made \u25a0within two weeks. \u25a0
neighborhood. We guarantee satlsfao* \u25a0

Henry Reincke, tion or money refunded. \u25a0
Lake City,Minn. Allow Inspection of \u25a0

March3l.l9l*. lumber before accept \u25a0
ance. Send that lumber \u25a0
Hat and do itnow. HH

Jb Plan Book 10c — Catalog FREE S
§\ Abetter book than sells usually for BOc to $2.00. I
m 100 homes pictured, withfloor plans and cost. \u25a0
M Our millwork catalog and lumber price list Is \u25a0

\u25a0 free. Write for It. ml
I CLoattlfk Silr» direct to you W&\u25a0 Oeattie 0110 at bigsaving Eg
\u25a0 One-piece, Douglas FirStaves. Quick detachable I
\u25a0 door bars and hoop bars form strong ladder. \u25a0
I Ix>ng tongues, extra deep grooves. Guaranteed \u25a0

\u25a0 not to blowdown. Bold ready to erect. No extras. \u25a0
I Lants for years. Write for folder and freight \u25a0
I paid price, mentioning height and diameter of \u25a0
H silo desired. SB
A Hewitt-Lea-Funck Co. M
Vl 458 Union Aye., Seattle, Wash. I

For Sale
A. J. C. C. JERSEYS,

Bull Calves
from high producing dams. Some solid
colors, some broken colored. Sire Doc-
tor of Fairacres. His dam and sire are
both imported and are backed by
high producing ancestors. Price rea-
sonable, satisfaction guaranteed.

Poland China pigs for sale. Both
sexes. My stock is of the kind that
will sell on sight. Call and see, or write
for prices.

E. L. LLOYD
ROCKY RUN CREAxMERY,

Box 466, Monroe, Wash.

YOUR COWS! YOUR HENS!
willyield you a greater pro-
tit if you will ship us your

Cream and Eggs
Full weights and full prices sustained for
each shipment no matter how long you con
tinue shipping to us. Ask your neighbor if
this is not true, for we have shippers from
every community in the Pacific Northwest.

Write for tags, "stencils and prices.

TURNER & PEASE CO.
Western Aye., Seattle, Wash.

/ZnDHFI} 5m L / Kills Prairie Dog» and Gopher*
'M. 5g ISI \of all kinds. Endorsed by Stale

hFATH Xpi lH \Experimental Stations. 1400,1/^lll 4F%:/.Vablets prepaid for $1.25. War-
ranted Raticide Tablets. 25c.

ggg*T^i ".ii^^^r: Aik diugsist or send direct.

'^'^Booklet Free. F. D. Chemical Co., Ft. Dodge, la.
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